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1 Ifro. Thr and the )thcr l'le.
C.mo.' rlienp at tlie "Sugar IJowl."
D.iy at the "Suj?nr Bowl" and save mo-

ney.
P.rpvl anil cakos cheap at the "Sugar

V w I the time to bnv cioi!? plieap at
the ".vuar P.owl." A visit will convince.

V iv. oil ! why, in eniinz out liis report,
c1.:.! Au-litci- I.rruon forget that a copy we
cmirt '.'

l v. Wm. ShaiUaeh will preach In the
IIiH'-- t r'liir 'h. this place, on next Sunday
at " n'Hc-ck- , p. m.

" th w' v fhr ulil the spirit ot mortal be
pi in I .'" wlen tli- - s'dewalks are slippy and
tm- - c iiii hi loud ?
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lea.f t : faV t' p" they don't, n they
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X s."F.Tl"d oiticie nf r ' kind rftrrod to
t. r u ifii '.iv Dinmond Dve. Fer-f- .

( t ,i:id si iti i !f. 1 i'fi:t, !t all drnu'2i-f- s.

KiiTTir.r hi it tliat five rr.en were ki'led
a f.'W rt:iv bv a pieniHtiire blnt on a
railr nd in tli mour.tains north of IVitrohe.

1 lu"ns ,T.na, Mf. Carmel. nv :

"I iwd I'.'.owu'h T'n Hitters PtTectnally for
pain in the sidp, dizine? and inili-stion.- "

Tr. Zinunerman a beef' hart
nn I Hxpi Mitif.i n-- i fnnef iiti, in the pienp
of Mr I! l e's Physiology Class, on 'WVd-nsil- ;y

f:i noun
IVferand Andrew Outwil 1. sons of r.

tlutwild. of tlf's i intend to
niilfirk in !!'. biitc' f rir-,- i - at (ial-li.z- in

n M nd iv n.t.
" F H t. lf.T S'i:i' " tlin rl:;inirlv oriei-n- a!

v of the Vi'nore pot t import --
d-' t of '! ! .be Triune. He is cvi-di'n- t'y

;i F. s a .Iter.
A si. i.inii rnrfv from

propose in inva.V si:intniviM- - this CThurs-l:-
) fVi'iiiM.'. I,ft tl in Invade; 'tis only

then sirv. s will lip s!fi:; r,.
The Ilo'lid T 7?.';.vr, lik' many

not her i:i i r bf fore it. s:iv there has lice ii
no reduetinn in fie wires of sin. How
about writes for O, rr work ?

f"rossanier, ail kinds, r.t Barkers'.
James C. (iill, ;i ri;dent .,f Smith'si's, Clem fjel.j cooetv, w is killed by c.irs

s'O-.-eo- li on Mmiil iv nlL'ht of la-- t Week.
Jle was i ;nxie;ite, at the time.

:iir ikps and lenions at Barkers'.
The rnle of (Inf. Fatlison isalrj.'dv beiti" felt. A man who owed us for

five years' ubseripfion remitted the amountcn tl.e day after t'-- e iiiaiiirnration.
This week minee n.vit fit Barkers',
A Hiiptit-ed.- man claims to have shot

1'7 ild tm keys ami L,vii "ouirrels dnrintr the
p. .. asiui. The liunn.u dono liy tli.'s par-
ti i ,lT Hutitinudon hnuter seems to have
i " il to some purpo.

This week mere tomatoes at Barkers'.
I ii n Owens, 'Fj'i street, sells not only

the hot tluur in Y.! .enslur3, but Ids stock of
pi-r- i lies is utiexcelled anvwhere. Have
ymi -- een the new brands of tea, coffee and
snirar be has 2,it ? It not, when tub drop
t.'iis pat er nit a : ! take a look.

This week canned salmon at Barkers'.
.1. II. U'estlirook. of Por'ate. was arres

ted one ilv lust week, ana is nmv in the In-
diana j ui fur .4ssiii2 a forpe. I note anwoiiit-in- s

to about on. l.pariinr flip nime of his
bli ther, Mr. N. B. Vetbroi.k. ticket acent
at onnian, on Mr. Joseph Falloon, of Indi-
ana.

Ien's Congress jrossamers at Barkers'.
I.'ohert Bauer, a freight biakeman on

the Western Division Fa. II. K., ami a resi-t- li
nt of F ist Cone nitiuuh, this county, was

run over bv an eiif;':iio and Instantly" killed
at Derry, WestuioreUnd county, on Tues-
day 1st.

This week new mackeral at Barkers'.
There is some tiik about removing the

Si!'!.Tewinr machine wntks from Eiiza-beil- i,

N. J., to .'oho-tow- n, and the people of
tin- - 'tter place nre so ehited over the pros-ri- "t

that they don't know whether to Singer
W !i -- t'p.

Boys c"amers, all sires, at Baiker's.
T'f :aoiila II iiish. In this place, was

re" d at public outcry on Monday afternoon,
the l urch is,T in this instance beinii Miss
Vim K. J.-- inald. one of the two tTeirs if

tli eva'p nf which this Ii pa it, and the sum
p.;..l o "I.

Men's gossamers cheapest at Barkers'.
Mr. .lames MrAnamv. Iin'hr .f fr

a' A n tmv.of Mil'vplp. dropped dead at
'"He in Milwaukee. is , on Tuesilay

ir weeK, tut tin- - nature ol Hi il ja
- '.fe.I . is. i formerly resided in

i ' . ai d was much tsti mtd. Jlay
n t ; peace.

fur one dollar at Barkers'.
Two WfU filled to repletion with ladies

Jo, :ti-o- w n unit jmls uoj icent disem-- d
1... Ht Hii-t'- s !o:iiitain Mouse, this"
1 . ' In. .. ay freron, and after re-,- rl

f:- thetevfs wiiii an excellent din- -ler, .b p.irted for homo ia joytul B'.ce, or
i f'.il

This week Lima beans at Barkers.
H"i:n,..n lias a theatrical combination

Cnlie.l the tar Farce Company, l.ut it don't-- e u to Mick to the text, as we aie told thatcm a leceot it drew tears from many
a i eve unus.-.- l to weep lv its rendition of
ti e " Bridal U :ue Cup." Perhaps they were
Jah.ks nod eyi s.

i I.jdi. s' ?un- et sopsamers at Barkers'.
I It affords tis pleasure f.. state that Mas- -

r tiilli- - lliTry, wlif (,. i.ti.ei last wek
J we announced, was anything hut encour'
';nii', is now in a fair way to recover fromi ie M'lii-u.- Injury he sustained by falling on

!t :o stone steps of the Catholic church, this
, on w Year's ri' jriilng.

I.ad.es' nossamers, ll.SO, at Barkers'.
jl.e Alf.-on- 7"ri'o'ti oontetiipla'es the

of a Sunday ui ,rion, and tbe Hunt- -
'i .11 nys "Dili t I" If not, why

i tie kioi.i co'iiinnniiment is oroKPIl
in eettini-- out a daily naner on

morniuit, and it may as well be bro-- Ipieces as not.
week new codfish at Barkers'.
V,'"beits keeps the only first-cla- s

Vi'.s and caps suitable to this aea-Hf- d

in EOen;.ur. Thev ar of
, ana marked low down.

aies to rhxks, watcheg, jpw-el- l,

ask anybody about it
LICM ThMv'll f- -ll .- l' H .(jg,

ples at Birkers.
ippet was lost some- -
io and Loretto on

fr will confer a favor
'in nra.... .. .In. ..fr iiiv n i U1.I-- pn

)-
i iit from one of

i't,insic value, by
enstmrKor Loretlo

jimers t Barkers'.

-- Ladies' Newport gossamers t Barkers'.
- A man named Berry et with a horrible

d. th on ttve railroal near Sixton, Bedford
i i. .ntv, mve day last week. He was at work
.ui the track and fell and stuck
a pick in Ms stomach. While, trying to pull
ovt the rick a train Hacked down upon him,
crushing In his sknll and killing him on the
spot.

Ladies' Niagara cospamers nt Barkers1.
Several ladles, voqn& and middle-aeed- ,

of this place, eot up a doe party and took
advantage of the eood slelchln nn Monday
list hv indnleii!; in a trip to nolfidayshurK.
Newrv, and other points thereaway, retnrn-iniro- n

the fnllowlni--; day. They declare to
that they had an elejrant time and

an immene amount of it.
Mince meat 10 cts. per potind at Barker.
Our yonna friend W. S. Huntley, eldest

roc of Mr. fieo. HiinM v. one of Ebensure's
most enterprisin7 rif 'Tens, who has ben do- -

! in.j business for his rattier in w est isrowns-- I

vi le for several months past, has returned
bom", and is oneo nes.in lendioir a he'Hng
hand at the old stand on Tlich street Who
(inccepds him at West Brownsvbe we are
unable to say.

j Mers. Coulter & TTnff , of Oreensburtr,
honcrht 2fi'"i acres of ronl land adjoininc that
borouah on Saturday last, th price paid

j rnrrinc! from $101 to $10 per acre. It Is al-- I
most superfluous to add that onr

j friend and landlord. Col. Geo. F. nuff. is
the binior member of tbe above named firm.
which, hv the way. is one of the most pros-
perous and procrresnive in this (treat coal-pro- d

ucina State.
This week canned pine apple at Bykets'.
In ord-- r n ept a "clerical railroad tick-

et" over the Pennsylvania railroad under the
vew distien-afi.a- n. a minister must certify
that be bfs two or trior chames on the road,
and frit the ticket wi'l he nsd exclusively
for the purpose of visi'lnff these chnrees. It
Is nUn stated that ministers attending con-feren--

or other relicioos gatherincs must
lieieafter pay full fare,

Sleigh bells f1.00 per strine at Barkers'.
Four hundred Invitations are said to

have been issued for a wedding In high life
in which a'voiin? ladv well known and much
esteemed in this community Is to assume the
role of tbe hnnp bride. The brilliant affair
is to take rdnce In a far off western citv, the
home of the fair one, as it may he, for aught
wp know, of tbe brave one, and the 6th of
npxt month is the time designated.

Largest stock of gossamers at Barkers.
"Hot does it comethnt that town flock

of ours keeps such rood time?" is often
asked nhout the time-niee- on the towpr of
the Court House. Because Carl Bivinius

it in repair, is the sometime answer.
Mr. Bivinius Is not only a fkillfu! mechani-
cian, but his stock of clocks, watches, jew-plr- r,

efc . Iliu'll street, F.oenshnrg, can no-

where be surpassed for elegance, excellence
and cheapness.

The ITnnt'ngdon Olof printing office
was disposed of nt public sale, on Tuesday
cf last week, to Mr 11 award I". Bntz, who
has had dnrpe of the establishment for the
psf few mnntlm. his bid. the highest offered,
beii'c - l The new proprietor is n pmc- -
t:eat printer and a graceful writer, and tbe
f if' ! i already been demonstrated ihat the
Otn'ir will lose pore of its well-earn- ed pres-
tige under his management. Success.

Misses' gossamers, all sizes, nt Baikers'.
The Pennsylvania Bai'road officials have

timt issued an ord'r notifying passengers
that the c.enpar.y will hereafter require them
to lave their ha wage checked at least five
minutes befote the departure of tbe train
prion which they intend to take passage.
Baggage ngerNare instructed to check all
ba Tcnce presented, provided thev have time,
but the company does pot oh'lsate itst-l- f to
carry tbe ,imp unless tbe above order has
been strictly complied with.

Ladies' economist gossamers at Barkers'.
Mr. Alexander Henderson, pronrietorof

the Henderson House, Cherrytree, and also
, of a lar 'e timber Joh in Indiana county,
j snrorisf il the natives on Tin -- day last by

pn'ting seventy-fiv- e teams nt work on his
lob. from which be ptppcN to put In twenty

j lalfs of timber and eight ra'ts of spars. lie
' recent 'y pa id thirty-tw- o thousand dollars for

what ! known as t'ie F.rift tract of land,
located about four miles from Strongstown,
Indiana county, and on which he js now op-- i

elating.
McDonald, of Loretto, sells 12 lhs. good

j brown snir:,r f,,r fi.no : 10 n,s good white
j sugar, $1 00; 3 l's. t.,,od tea, ft. 00; 8 "s.

good green coffee, $1 00 ; C Ib8. best roasted
j coffee, 51.00 ; 4 bovesesssencecoffee, 10 ets. ;
t 4 nspers soda, 10 cts. ; .") lbs. oatmeal. 'IT, cts. ;

," lbs. hominv. 25 cts. : 4 las. harley. 2."i cts. ;

3 lbs. rice, 25 cts. : common molasses, 40 cts.
per callon : good vrnp. (10 cts. per gallon.
A1 kinds of canned goods, dried fruits, fish,
meat, flour, corn, etc., etc., kept constantly
on nanii.

Men's cemented soosamers at Barkers'.
An old I n! v named Kimniell, aged about

84 years and sadly impaired in both mind
mid body as well as badly deformed, git up
from her bed at the residence of her son, in
Stonvcreek township, Somerset county, on
last Saturday night, and leaving the bouse
wandered away for some distance. Xot re-
turning after a considerable time search was
instituted, and the poor woman was found
on her hands and knees and so terribly frozen
that she di-- d soon after btdngf taken back to
the bouse.

"Skill and patience succeed where
force fails." The quiet skill and patient re-
seated which brought forth Kidney Wort il-

lustrates the truth of the fable. Its grand
success is everywhere admitted. Disease
never comes to us without a cause. Ak any
good physician the reason avd he will tejl

on something interferes with the work-in- -
. f the great organs. Kidney Wort ena-

ble, them to overcome all obstructions and
j pr, s,.rve perfect health. Try a box or bot- -

iit hi once.
Tne Huntingdon Jbwrna' has enteredupon tbe forty-seven- th year of its publica-

tion. It Is conducted with v rv decided
ability, and, although Bepuhiican in its poli-
tics, has no sort of patience with the ways
of Bepub'ican bosses During the late cam-
paign in this State it took open and decided
ground in opposition to Cameronism, andwaged a vigorous waifare against, ring rule
as well in county as In State nffaits. The
Journal has ourjliest wishes for its long con-
tinued prosperity.

Thomas Edwards, a young young man
residing in Johnstown, stepped a.-i-de while
cros-in- g the P. R R. bridge over the Cone-mau- gh

a few evei.ings ago. to permit anoth-
er man going In the opposite direction topas him by, and in doing so misled his foot-
ing and fell Info the water, a distance of
probably thirty-fiv- e feet. Of course lie got
a thorough ducking, but, strange as may
seem, lie sustained no irjurv, and was able
to wiilk home unattended after being assist-
ed from his unpleasant position.

Brother Lntz, of the Bedford Republican,
went all the way to N. Y., not
many days ago, tn merry Miss Ilattie Way,
who seems to have got 8wav with his heart
while teaching school in Bedford several
years ago That is the way of the world In
matters of love, we know, but in this in-
stance our j'Uiina istic friend Pas taK-- n his
own Way and won a wife whom, we hope,
will have Lutz of reason for congratulating
herself on the tact that she came in hi way
and was found wanting nobody else.

Onr worthy friend of long standing,
Capt. Geo. W. Gageby, was presented with
an elegant gold watch and chain, on last
Saturday evening, by the employees of tbe
C. I. Co.'s machine shop, Johnstown, of
which he had for a number of years !een tbe
foreman, and with which he has ju- -t severed
his connection for the purpose of assuming
a s'niiinr posjtion nt the Tiadegar Iron
Works, CliHtanooea. We know of no one
more ileseivoitf of such a testimonial than
our friend George, and we trust that health
and prosperity may abide wite bim in his
new home.

Shortly after midnight on Saturday
niornlug, as we learn from the Alfoona Tri
bunt, a freight biakeman on the Pittsburgh
division, named Harry A.Stufft, fell off his
train near tbe Greensl.urg tunnel and was
instantly kil ed. the wheels of several ears
passing over bis body, mutilating it almost
beyond recognition. The deceased was a
resident of Blair county, having been botn
and raised near Canan's station. He was
about 20 years of age and unmarried. On
tsatnrday'night Ids remains were fasten to
Altoona on Fast Line and thence to the

of l,js mother at Canan's station.Stutft had only bee i on the road a couple of
months and was with Conductor Dan. Bringle
when killed.

Your sister wants a'jfoasamer from Bar-kers .

. T,1 wa discovered on last Saturday morn-lu- g
that an attempt had been made the night

previous by George Bradley and John Do-
rian two of the prisoners in our county Jail,to file, or cut. in some way the bolt or rodwhich secures the door leading to their cellnd upon investiBal ion an old Cs-- e knire'
with teeth worked iii similar to those of asaw, and an nrdmarvtiized pocket knifewere found on ti e person of Dorian. MollieBrown, who is serving out a sentence of sixmonths for larceny, has had free run of thekitchen, where she assists in the work whentlm spirit moves her. but as It Is suppiwedshe carried the articles mentioned to thprisoners above named, she will hereafter betnotiy cotifiued to her cell and mora clote-- 1

watched.

'3s.All .JU.SJ.J

" When Uia Mail Express was leaving
Cresson and the Mail west pulled nn at the
same station on last Saturday evening, the
engineer of the latter train noticed a man
lying at the side of the track, and when pick-
ed up blood was gushing from his nose and
mouth. He was taken to Altoona, where
the company physician failed to find any
marks of violence on his person, though he
seemed to be suffering great pain. He gave
his name as Stout, his age s 19 years, tind
his home in Lehigh eounty, and said that he
had been struck by one of the two trains
named. He was sent to the Blair txmnty
almshouse Tor treatment.

Tour on wants a gossamer from Bar-
kers'.

Soon after we entered the old Standard
office, in Hollidayshnrg, many years ago, to
wrestlewith the "art preservative," we took
a'fanc-- to the Franklin (Pa.) f'-rtato- then
as now, we presume, one of its most wel-
come weekly visitors, and we seldom failed
to confiscate it for onr own entertainment.
This admiration for that venerable and ably
conducted Democratic paper has "grown
wi,h our growth and strengthened with our
strength," and now that tt has just entered
on the thirty-fift- h year of its long and pros-
perous career, we hid it hall, and trust that
its days in the land and the dollars in its
treasury may he next to innumerable.

New and latest style gossamers at Bar-leer- s'.

An exchange says that " a new railroad,
the company being a iready chartered, is to
he built, beginning at Johnstown and con-
necting with the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
at. that point, thence bv the Conemaugh and
Kiskemiuetas rivers, and it is said will fol-

low the bed of the old canal, as the P. R. R.
does not occupy it, through Apollo and
Leechburg, down to the Allegheny river,
crossing and going through Freeport, thence
up the Big Buffiloto Butler, and connecting
with the Pittsburgh and Western, thus giving
the B. .V O. B. R. an outlet to "Pittsburgh.
east and west. Engineers are nlready en-
gaged surveying and laying out the road." Z

t Your brother wants a gossamer from Bar-
kers'.

A kindly nt was done in Blacklick
township a few days ago, and we only re-
gret that our correspondent did not furnish
us with tbe names of the gentlemen who
performed the generons deed, as we would
have been glad to publish them. It seems
that Mr. W. FL Wilson, the, young man who
had his leg fractured in two places while at
work in Henderson and Baker's timber
camn some time last fall, was visited bv a
number of men from said camp on Sunday
last, who made him a present of a che-- for
$ "7.55 as an evidence of their sympathy for
him in the misfortune which lias so long
rendered him incapable of earning a living.

Your daughter wants a gossamer from
Barkers'.

A numhet of the leading Republicans of
this place, not wishing to allow Mr. 1). IT.
Kinkead. late Deputy Sheriff, to take his de-

parture for Johnstown, where, as we have
already said, he hassecurd a first class clerk-
ship, and for which place he left on Saturday
morning, without commemorating the event
in some wav not because they were re-

joiced at 1 is departure concluded to have a
sort of political love feast on Friday evening
for that purpose. Supper was served at the
Cambria House, and later In the evening
they met at f he office of A. V. Barker, Eq ,

where and when, after several snecches, Mr.
K. was presented with a gold pen, a box of
cigars, and several other articles of lesser
value all presents from his fellow associ-
ates. It is proper to add here that Lent.
Davis, Esq., was nt the same time and place
made the recipient of a handsome (?) sword
and sash, his friends not knowing but what
he uiisrht need them in the position to which
he has recently been called t!,at of

Arms of the Senate at Han isburg.
If we had been lein we would have irord
that we didn't tcythe after any accoutre-
ments of that kind.

A Jfost Wonderful 'se.
Dying vet living. In Mit.i.er, of 129

South Tenth Street. Philadelphia, Pa., savs :

" I am personally acqualnt-- d with a middle-age- d

lady in Philade'pbia. who had been
given up (r die bv a consultation of many
physicians. She was confined to her bed for
months, and was tnomenfarii v expected to
die. in this condition she took to Mnnalin
and to the surprise and disappointment of
ail, she recovered her health perfectly. Her
case Is reported in Dr. Hartman's Book on
the "His of Life," SI st par". Ask voiir drug-
gist for one. or address Dr. Hartnian, Os-bor- n,

Ohio.

Masonic Mehrt-Makiso- . A very social
and p'easant time was enjoved bv the Ma-
sonic fraternity of this place on Tuesday
evening last, the occasion being the first of-
ficial visit of D. D. G. M. John II. Dibert,
of Johnstown, to Summit Lodge, No. 312, of
this place. Mr. Dibert was accompanied by
fifteen members of the fraternity froin
John-itow- who came overland in sleighs.
Several visiting brethren from other locali-
ties participated. They first visited the
Lodge and installed the following named
gentlemen to serve as officers or Summit
Lodge: W. M., Edmund James; S. V.,
John C. Gates; J. V., ;eo. C. K. Zahm ;

Treasurer, V. S. Barker ; Secretary, Geo. A.
Kinkead. After the business of the Lodge
had been disposed of, the brethren proceed-
ed to the Cambria House, where rti oyster
supper had been previously prepared at
short notice, and where thev sat down and
refreshed the inner man. After supper theparticipants were entertained bvmnsic, sev-
eral very fine singers being of the party.
Those from Johnstown, of whose visit the
memoers ot Summit Lodge shall ever enter-
tain pleasant recollections, accompanied
with the hop that it will not he the last one.
returned home as they came the same night.

UrafbWise foi Commfniok. The su-
perb quality and entire purity of Speer's
Port Grape Wi&e, of New Jersey, and thesuccess that physicians have had by its use,
has induced them to wi ite about it, and caus-
ed hundreds of others to Dreserib-- i it in theirpractice as the bent and most, reliable wine to
be had. It is held In ereat favor for com-
munion purposes, and is of great benefit toconsumptives. For sale by E. James, Ebens-bur-

Pa.

Firf. in Cambfsi a Towfhip. The dwell-ing house of Mr. Hugh Edwards, one of thelargest and best houses in Cambria township,was destroyed by fire on Sunday last between
the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock, p. m. Many
articles were carried from the building, suchas bed clothes, etc , but caught, fire from
flying sparks, and nearly all of them were
destroyed, nothing except two sewing ma-
chines, a cooking and a heating stove, ami a
fesv other things or less value being saved.It is not known positively what was the
cause of the fire, but it is supposed to haveoriginated from a defective flue. We have
failed to learn what Mr. Ed wards estimates
his loss at, but are informed that he had itinsured in tbe Mutual Protection Fire Insur-
ance Company, of this place, to the extent
of fSOO, whie.li amount will by no means
cover the loss.

HO 1ST AI I.IRF.ItAI,.
When the Hops in eacli bottle of Hop Lit-

ters (at the present price, $1.25 per lb.) cost
more than a bottle is seld for, besides theother costly medicines, and the quality andprice are kept the same, we tiiinn it is hon-
orable and liberal in the proprietors, and noone should complain, or buy or use worthlessstuff, or cheating bogus imitations becausetbe price is less.

-
TE Ei.ze vir Library. A unique little

semi-weekl- v magazine under this title hasbegun publication in New York. Each
number is to contain a compitn literary rem,a characteristic specimen ot the best produc-
tion of the brain of the author who is repre-
sentee. The numbers taken together willform a beautiful little cyclopedia ot theworld's choicest literature. Price only twocents a number. orf a year. No. 1 containsWashington Irving s delightful story of Rip
V an Winkle. No. 2, Canon Farrar's" graphicstory of The Burning of Rome and the per-se"uti- o.

of the early Christians under NeroOther numbers foilowlng;are "The jsea Ser-pents of Science," by Dr.' Wilsons; Tenny-
son's "Enoch Ar ien ;" Goldsmith's "DesertVillage." "The Traveler," A. Specimencopy sent free on request. John B. Almx'Publisher, 18 Vesey street, New York.

"ROC W II OTf rORXX."
Ask for Wells' "Rougnon Corns." I3cttQuick, complete and permanent enr. Cotmwarw, baoioos.

"The Judge" is the tit le of a new, hand-some and elegantly illostraled
Taper issued by "The Judge" Bubbl"
Company, M and 36 North H.K.re street New1 ork. and, as an exchange remarks, itVeol-ntn-

ns' would make a dog laugh." It spar.kles with genuine wit and is free from eerVthing like coarseness or vulgarity Its rlists stand at the head of their profession

to this - Th.Jua9, r fuVorTntel 'genai
readisg matter, lr any lot- -fun let hln. send for The JudZ l a
vehement will be found eJwhMn our

THAT ntSBAJB Or IXKIs three times tbe man he"Well'. HealU to-'igK- iSSf

LETTER riteJI MIKSENOTA.

Baesesvii-LE- , Clay Co., Minn., t
January 10, 188.1. $

Dear Frekmatt It is some time since I
last wrote promising more anon. So to-da- v

1 will try to redeem In part my promise. I
am still in the "Golden Northwest," as the
admirers of this region call this favored
land, 21S miles porthwe-- t from St. Paul, in
the famous "Red River Valley," the great
wheat belt of the northwest, hut while per-
using the columns of the Freeman, that
ever welcome visitor, I often imagine that I
am once more twt in old Cambria, where
Democracy rules the day and where my
"old boss." Gust. Lnther, jo well fills the
office of 5heri"ff . and I really lone for a so- -

Journ in the midst of my old friends and co- -'

workers in the noble work of reform which
j is now sweeping this glorious country of
ours like an avalanche.

The weather in this section has been rath-- !
er cold for some time, the thermometer co-- i
ing down to 39 below zero, but ope don't

' feel the cold near so much hfTe as they
would In Pennsylvania, as the atmosphere is

j dry. I have handled the square when the
thermometer was 30 below zero and did
not suffer verv much from cold, which is
more than a man could endure In the East.
The summers here are delightful, and as
the farmer has nothing to do in winter but
market his grain and prepare wood, tie can
do that at his leisure without exposing him-
self to very severe cold.

Barnesviile is destined to become quite a
railroad town, it being the terminus of four
divisions of the St. Paul, Minneapolis fc

Manitoba R. R. The two trunk lines from
St. Paul unite and again diverge at this
point, one going to Crookston anrj thence to
St. Vieeent, on the east side of Red River,
and the other by wav of Fargo and Grand
Forks, on the west side, also connecting at
St. "Vincent for Winnipeg and poiDts in
Manitoba, B. A. The enmrtsnv hnveerecled
a large round honsn and coal shed at this

! point, and propose erecting a depot, machine
and car shops, and other works in the spring.
So wo expect to have lively times hero next
summer. A very fine country is tributary to
this point, where splendid crops of No. 1

hard wheat are raised in profusion, which,
coupled with railroad business, will do much
towards building up a flourishing town.

Our mutual friend, Mr. J. K. McCoy is at
present working with me, having just re-
turned from a flving visit to Cambria coun-
ty, hut his time being limited be was unable
to pav a visit, to the Ffeeman office, which
he wished to do.

I am glad to notice that our old time friend
"Rob Bov" is still at bis post, and remem-
bers the Freeman.

As I have already trespassed on your gen-
erosity. I will close by wishing the Freeman
and its readers a long and prosperous career.

Your old friend. F.' P. McC.

Peterson's Maoaink for February is
such a beautiful number, that many persons
will think it even better than the January
one. The principal steel-plat- e, ."Going to
School." is especially cunning ; and "Two
Little Pussies," printed on tint, is only less
so. Then there are fonr colored designs in
embroidery for D'Ovlevs ; and double si7
colored steel fashion plates : a beautifully i-

llustrated story ; and pbout fifty other embel-
lishments The "Professional Beauty," by
Frank Lee Benedict, is continued, with in-
creasing interest. But the most striking
storv in the number, one of the most strik-
ing we have read for a long while, is "The
Snake Charmer." This, like all the other
stories in "Peterson," is original and by an
American author; In fact that can he said
of hardlv any other of the monthlies. The
prlee of this magazine is but firo dolfr.rs a
vear, with great deductions to clubs, o that

j every lady caa afford to subscribe to it ; and
certsinly "a lady, no family, ought to he
without It. l's enormous circulation, in
which, we believe, it excels all the o'her
lady's books combined, can alone explain
why so splendid a marrazine can be furnished
at so low a price. Now, s the
very time to subcribe tor the new year.
Specimens are sent gratis to those wishing
to subscribe, or to get up clubs, and esne-- j
cially handsome premiums are given for gel-- i
tins no clubs. Address, Peterson's Map- -
zine, S0G Chestnut ft., Philadelphia.

Special Meeting of Council. Council
met on Monday evening, Jan. 15l h, at call of
Burgess, at the office of A. Evans, Esq., for
the purpose of taking action in regard to the
short supply of water in the reservoir, and
the advisability of closing the same off for a
few days, or until the walking beam con-
necting with the engine can be repaired.
The following members were present : Bur-
gess Roberts, Councilmen Barker, Gutwald,
Evans. Hugiiesand Jones.

It was moved that the water be shut off on
the following day (Tuesday) at 8 o'clock, a.
m., to be turned on again at the discretion of
the Superintendent. Carried.

On motion, a committee of two, consisting
of Burgess Roberts and Councilman Evans,
was appointed to Inquire into the feasibility
of procuring a further supply of wa'er, and
report to Council a eoon as practicable.

J. S. Davis, Clerk.

A Bio Thing for the Price. Thegreatest amount of value for the smallestamount of money, in a literary sense, is fur-
nished by the, Continental Marazin, a new
monthly just established in Baltimore, thefirst number of which is now before us. It
contains twenty-eigh- t larce pages of choicereading matter, comprising the most charm-
ing stories, sketches, poems, etc , as well asa beaUtifllllv illllSt rate d litio r.o a . n.l ..
fine engravings, and is fut nisheif at the re-
markably low price of 50 cents per year.
t r wouni do gnu io otter it in connectionwith our own paper, but as anybody can get
it at the price indicated, and 'we would be
ashamed to ask it for less, we can do no bet-ter than commend it to the patronage of ourreaders, one and all. A specimen copy can
be seen and blanks for ordering it obtainedby calling at this office.

KEF.n.
The amount of seeds annually used In thiscountry is something wonderful comparedwith that required fifty years ago. Amongthe largest tirms that supply seed id that ofA. C. Nellis, of the MohawkVabey Seed Gar-dens, located at Canajoharie, N Y Thequantity of seds annually shipped fromthese gardens is very large and no one whorequires needs ror the coining season shouldpurchase before seeing the beautiful cata-ogu- es

published there. The retail issue con-tains an eit gant chromo and much informa- -
rWnen"' ee to R"'"r wilh a racket of
sNnfn v,"Ketable seed for a 3 centWholesale catalogues free to nil

To' Ma'"t't hardeners and Florists. Seeaovt. another column.
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JXECUTOR'S XOTICE
Itor, te.tamenlarVe5i?"D,,"d- -

Ibmond, lat. of town.tilf "I'j Irnrheo. granted t he. .,Ta f d""I. h-- !
Indebted to sa,d .."a . "d'r,ned. M

I ment withoBt d.l.V .h r'Ju"Bte' 'o "aie pay.
i vr,nst the same Z 'l'? hav,n eUim.i tlieniioated forsottlement " Pr"PrlJ
1 Crojle Tp., jan. iW0 D' or.

KOTrCE I hereby warn all partrea
mv son. neither to pay littn

ny of m v accounts, as 1 will not tse respcnMble
for any ett bo may cootraet or any Tnorwv homy eollect. S. B. (XlliN.-- ;

Altoona, Jan. 19, ISSS.-- tt.

PARTNERSHIP DTSSOETJTTON.
xlstrtsr between

the on.lerslsjned In the practice of tbe law, under
the rtrmn same of Sechler a Kitten, tin. tht. day
fTplred by limitation. The hnslnes of the firm
will be concluded by the partners at their former
orDoes In Bhensburg and JohnstowT!.

Wll.n. SlHTER,
M. T). K ITT ELL

Kbenshurit. Jan. 19. 1SS3 19-- lt.

STRAY SHEEP. Came to the
the subscriber. In Carroll tewnshtp.

some time dtirlnir last Fall, a yew sbeep. supno.ed
to be about two years old. and beartna mark,
which ean be described by the rightful owner, who
Is requested to come forward, prove property, pav
ehara-e-s and take her a wav : otherwise she will be
disponed of as the law dlrcc.

THOMAS MF.ISEL..
Cambria Twp., Jap. 19, lssa t.

ADM IN T ?TR A TOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Joint I.rvim.ri, dee'd.

Letters of admlnN'ratlnn on tke estate of John
T.timereaux. late of BUckllck township, deceased,
bavinir been srranted fe the underslgsoed. all par-
ties Indebted to .aid estate are requested to
make payment, and those having- claims aealnst
tke same will present them properlv preven for
settlement. JOHN B. H1TF-- .

Boljano. Jaa. 19. lSS.-- t. Adoilnistrator.

"TsXOTICE. To the, heirs and legal rep- -
reseatatlves ot Joht S. Oorons-orR- . dee'd.

Take notice, tbnt an 1nqii will be held at the
late residence of .t.jhn S. ('euirhnonr, deceased, In
the township of T.ivlor. tn the conntv ofCambrla,on STrfnjrfv. tht tilth itay of Febtvary, I.SS, at 3
o'clock in tbe afternoon of that dav. for tee pur-
pose of making partition of the real estate of the
said deceased to and imtii his heir. an4 leg-e- l

representatives, tf the same en be deno wlthentprejudice to er spoiling of the whole; otherwise
to value and appraise the same accordlne to law,at wh icb time and place ton are ronlred to attend
If roe think proper. D. A. LCTH KR. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebenfburir, Jan 19 1SK3.-C- t.

NOTICEL To thp heirs and legal
of Epwarp Bovt.ii. dee'd :

Take police, that, an Inquest will be held nt the
late residence of Edward Boyle, deceased, in the
township of tJarroll. In the eo'tmty of Cambria, on
Monday, the 2th day of February nest, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of that day, for the pur-
pose, of makina; part'tten of the res.l estate of the
said deceased to and am )n- - bis heirs and leiral
reprepenfstives. If the same can be done wlthontprejudice te or spoiling ef the whole : otherwise t
value and appraise the same according to law, at
which time and plaeeyou are required to attend
If yon think proper.

T). A. LT.THFR, Sheriff.
Sheriff". Office. Ebensburn. Jan. 1 J, 1 .83.-o- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
or ('ovvnj rr i or CTait-b- iI'orsTr. In thr ma'lrr of tht anicned rstmrc

of H. J. Had tor tht hrn'.lt mf creditor. "

and now, to wit. the 3rd dav of Januarv, ms.
Alvln Fvans appointed Auditor to ascertain andreport the amount due all persons claiming a pre-
ference ent of the nssijtned estate f'-- the wages oflabor. Bv the Court.In pursuance ef tbe above appointment. I winsit st my orfW. In Klicnshurg. on ll'eitnrtdav. Jan-uary si.f. tss, at 2 o'clock, p. m., to attend to theduties contained in the above order of Court, atwhich time and place alt pesors Interested may
attend tf thev see proper. AI.VIN FVANSEiiensburp-- , Jan. 12, Ia..s.t. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Coyyou PisaiopCjv.sm Cocktv Ji ihe mtirr f f. account of J A

Shommkcr, Atsinner of Knhrrt C.tUan.t.n. aow, re wit. the sirth dav of romber 1
D.ISS'2. M.l). Kitten appointed Anditer to pa
on exceptions hied, etc Bv the Conn.In pursuance of the above appointment. I willsit at the Arbitration Koom. in the Cnnrt HouseF.beushiirg. on Tuerrlntr. th.- - eiqhth day of February.
A. i. 7.. at one o'clock r. v.. to attend to saidduties, at which time and pla-- e ell persons Inter-ested mav attend if thev see prone- -

M I KITrELT., Andltor.Fbenshurg, Jan. 12, 113.-S- '.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed by the flrnhans'tTourt of ( nrr bria rrnint v to rcoort d Istrlb.ttioa ofthe fnnd In the hands of R. K. Iignan. sdminis-trsto- r

nt Matthew Dignan. desensed. as shown byhis first and final account, lierebv notifies all par-
ties intesested that he will pit at the ArbitrationKoom. In the Court House, Fheoshurg. on Tu-drr-

the sift rfcv of Jnnvar-ti- . fcs, ftt OT1 o'clock F
M.. for the purpose of attending to the duties'of
hit appointment, at which lime and plaee ell per-
sons interested may a'tend if thev se proper

M. I. KITrKLL. Auditor.Jan. 12. lSS3.-3- t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed hv the Irphans'Court rr Cambria County, to report distribution o!the funds in the hands of Oliver Westover. F.e.ntor of Joseph c. We.torer. deceased to andnmona the pnrtles infere-te- d. herehv gives noticethat be will s!t In the Arbitration 'knom la thet'curt House. In Kt.enst.urg. on Mnndav. February

5th. iss.t. nt 2 o'clock, p. m., for the pnriK.se of at-tending to the duties ot said appointment, atwhich time and place all persons interested may
atteud if they see proper.

AT.VTX EVANS. Auditor.Eoenshnrg. .Tan. 12. l8S3.-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed bv the f irphans'Court of Camhna Conntv, to riinribnfe funds tntbe hands of F. J. Christy, Executor of Francis X.

Chti-ty- , deceased, as shown bv his final accountto and amongst the parties entitled to receive thesieie. her. by a ives notice that he will sit at his
in Ehensbnrg. on sfondnw. January t'Uh. ;?;..,at 2 o'clock, e. v.. lor the pnrposo ot attending tothe duties of said appointment, nt which tlm an4pls.ee all persons in'ereted mav attend if Ihoy

fee proper. ALV1N EVANS, Auditor.Ehen'burg. Jan. 12. I8S.1.-3- !.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. In the mat- -
V tet of the second and final-accou- pf J'aulMcKnna and Julius Eger, Executors of .lame.Menu fTey.

Having been appointed Auditor to report distri-bution of the money in the hands ot the said Ex-
ecutors, noteie it, hereby given that I will attendto the duties of my said appointment at tbe Arbi-
tration Room In the Court House, in Ebenshurg,on K'edncsrfny. 7. 1'SJ, at 2 o'clock, p. n."
when and where nil Interested ma v nttend

F. A. SHOF.MAKFK, Auditor.Eben?burg, Jan. 12. 183. 3t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. In the
and parrial aeoo-'nn- t or

John A. Blair and" John Lloyd, Assignees of N. JFreidhoff.
Having been appointed Andttor to report distri-bution of the funds In the hands of the Assignees

notice is hereby given that I,wiM attend to the
at the Arbitration Room Inthe Court House. In Ehenshnrsr. on Tventiay, Fe-

bruary c. ?., at p. m.. when and where all In-
terested may at'end.

A. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.f.benphnrg. Jan. 12, 1SS3.-.- H.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. Tbe
been appointed Auditor todistribute the funds In the bands of Edward Roo-ne-

Executor ot the last will and testament ofJames Co'lins, late or the borough ol Ttinnelhilldeceased, hereby gives notice that he will sit at1 IS office, tn F.tienshnrg. at 2 o'clock, p x onTvt'lay. the X th day of January. A. I). IsSi. for'thepurpose of attending "to the duties ot his appoint-ment, when and where all persons having claimsmust present them, or be deharre from coming Inon sai l fund. A. V. BARKER, Auditor.Ehensbur. Jan. 11, 1883.-3- C

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. TI--
been appointed Auditor todistribute the fund.. In the hen. Is of Svlrcstar

Administrator ot Thonias T!ro..KhHnk de-ceased, bcrcoy gives notice that he will sit at' hisoffice, in Ebenshurg, at 2 o'clock p. M.. on Friday,
the ttd day of February. A. P. IsM. tor the purpose
of attending to the duties of his appointment,
when and where all persons having claims mastpresent them, or be debarred from coming in onsaid rutid. A. V. BARKER, Auditor.

EoensbuTK. Jan. 12. lS83.-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
been appointed Auditor .o

distribute lands In the hands ot Etan M PavisEiecntor ol Kavld M. Kavls. deceased herebygives notw--e that he will sit at his office, in Eens-burg- .
on Thursday, tht Ut dev of Fibruanf. A. D.

, for the purpose of attending to the duties ofhis appointment, when and where ail person,having claims must present them or be debarredfrom corning in on said fund.
A. V. BARKER, Auditor.Ebensbtrrg, Jan. 12, 18S3.-3- t.

IARM FOR SALE. The
bis farm In tiambrla township, one

mile south of Ebenshurg. at private seie on very
moderate terms. Said farm contains 125 Aeres,between 80 and 90 of which are cleared, and hav-ing thereon a good rmstE ors and bank bihs.The lnnd Is well fenced and there is an abundanceof apple and cbeirv trees on the premises. If notold before the 1st. of next April, t he lirm willthen be for rent. For farther particulars call onor address JAMES MYERS,- an. 12. lS3.-ZT.- m. Ebensbarsr, Pa.

IX ECu TORS' NOTICE.
Estate of FMAxriti. Brallikfi, dee'a.Having been granted letters testamentary em

the estate of Emannel Brallier. la'e of Jsek..n
town-hi- p. deceased, the undersigned herehv noti-fy all persons Indebted to said eslate that "imsne-d- iite payment must be made, and those having
claims or demaeds against the same are reonestedtopresentthemin proper legal fo-- for settlement.FM ANFEL B HALT-TE- .

SAMT EL BRALLIER, I ecotr.
Ebensbnrs;, Jan. 12, lSS3.-3- t.

Adm intsTrator's notice!
ot Hkjrt Toppfr. deeeasej.

of administration on the estateof HenryTopper, late of Adams township, deceased, havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said estate are hereby notified that pay-
ment must be made without delav. and thosehaving claims against the ame wlll prescnt themproperly authenticated for settlement.JOHN H. TOPPER, Administrator.W ilmore. Jan. 12. lS83.-3- t.

Administration notice.
Btllkr. deceased.Letters of administration on tne estate ol JosephKiller, late ot (Tallitzin borough, deceased, having,

been granted to the undersigned, notice is herebygiven to all persons Indebted to suid estato thatprompt payment must be made, and those havingclaims or demands against the same will presentpresent them legally authenticated for settlement.WINNIE B1LLER, Administratrix.Cxallltxln, Jan. S, 18S3.-e- t.

HOUSE AND EOT FOR SALE.
offer at private sa:e a twestory frame bouse and lot of groni:d, sunste on

ftlaln street, in Lot at to borough. Tne house con-
tains tn rooms, and the lot has a good rprlog ofpure water OfKia IB. Eer terms. ee.. call on er ad-d- r

. fc T. ViUHHT,Jan. , l?ia.-T- B. Loretter. O.

1

AT
WANAMAKER'S

Visitors to Philadelphia are
invited to visit the store,
whether to see or to buy.
Your parcels are checked ; a
waiting-roo- m is provided,
where you may rest with
ladies and children; guides
conduct you through the
house, or you wander at will ;

there are many things ol
interest to see, and a wel-

come.

For two years, perhaps, we
have had the richest, largest,
most varied and most exhaus-
tive collection of dress-good- s

in Philadelphia. Before that,
we may have had the largest,
and even the most exhaus-
tive, but perhaps not the
richest. The slowest trade
to come to a new merchant
is the trade of luxury. It is
the slowest to change from
one to another. But it does
change.

We may say our dress-good- s

of all sorts are at
about their highest now.
Eocond and third circle, southeast

Irom center.

Silks of all sorts have
come; and never were silks

"more acceptable. And these
words have a meaning here
beyond any they could have
elsewhere; because of the
greater variety of wants tha?
look to us for supply. We
must have all accepted styles,
and all the approved quali-
ties of those styles; and, as
to colors, can you think of
one that we can do without?

A store that has only one
class of trade can get along
with comparatively few silks.
Which jstock would- you
rather buy out of?
Next outer circle, south entrance

to main building.

Two damask towels at 15
and 18 cents may serve to
show what we gain by buy-
ing of the makers. The very
same towels are in the whole-
sale trade in New York at
about 21 and 22 cents, which
means at least 25 cents at
retail.

We are not going to say
that all our retail prices are
below New York wholesale;
nothing of the sort. " More
than one swallow to make a
summer." But where such
towels are to be got for 1 5
rents is a good place to look
for bed and table-line- n, and
all the other linens. That's
what we mean exactly; it's
true, too.
Outer circle, City-hal- l square entrances

A very wide and surpris
ingly good navy-blu-e twilled
flannel for 50 cents; 45-inc- h.

Do you remember a 35-ce- nt

flannel for 25 cents, of
which we had 18,000 yards
last fall? Afterward we got
7,000 yards more of it; and
a little of it is left yet. That
is 23-inc- h. This wide flan-
nel is fully as good as that
Third circle, southeast from center. fe"

All the warmer sorts of
underwear are ready; for
men, women and children;
thick-cotto- n, merino, wool,
and silk. All the sorts need-
ed for all sorts of people
with all sorts of notions;
and, for people who want It,
there is quite a little wit
about underwear to be pick-
ed up at the counter. Where
else would you look for it?
Not in books surely; for
good3 are changing all the
time; and so get ahead of
books.
Wert of Arcade, 1313 Cheatnnt:

west counttta.

John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia.

Chestnut. Thlrte?nth, Market and Juniper
ecessible by horse cars from everywhere..

BEER BOTTLING. Having;
the Bottling Estahllshmeat eT K. Abel

Sl Co.. Pee. 4. 1S38. we have eiolinive oirrol of t ne
bcttlina of Frans Falk's celebrated Milwaukee
Export Beer. Sold In pints and usmrts. Orders
tor Beer In kegs or barrels promptly attended so
and satisfaction guarantee I I clot-hon- In omoe

OAMBRlN'Cs BOTTL1NO CO.
Offtee and Works. 1S Wylte Ave.. 1'ittsburgh. Fa.

N. B. Ail gO)ds delivered to R. K. depots In
Pittsburgh free. We only bott'e FraiM Falk's K- -
port Beer. Also, a full lineor w laes and Liquors
Orders solicited. THUS. BYRNE.

Pee. 22. 1SS2.-SSJ- 1. Kecreiarv. -

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
1A Estate of Chart is Brapliv. dee'd.
Having been granted letters on

the estnte of "hat 'es Bradlev. late of Allegheny
township, deceased, the umltflgned nerei.y noti-
fies all persons indebted to said estate that Imme
diate payment must be made, and those having
Claims or .leman.is against mr are rnrisn
to ptesc .1 Uiem In proper IcrnI form lor seuie
aient. JOSEPH HO(H."E, Exeouter.

Allegheny Twp., Jan. S. 183.-- t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
of Matthias llsm. dee'd.

Letters tostasnent4ir having been Issued to the
undersigned on the estate of Matthias Bene, late
ot Allegheny townsnip. oecaasen. nonce is ncrenv
givea to all persona imlehted to said estate that
payu ent aiust be made without delay, and those
having claims or demands against the same will
present them. praperly pn hated fer settlement, to

Ml 'Tht A EL NOON, Executor.
Carroll Twp., 1C-- 23. 1882.-e- t.

XTJTRIX NOTICE.
Estate ot C T. Braplbt, deceased.

Letters festamentarv to the esta'e of Capt. ran.
Bradley, late of fJallltKti borough, deceased, have
been Issued to the undersigned, who hereby noti-
fies all persons Indebted tossid estate that pay-
ment must be made without delay, and these hav-
ing claims or demanes against the same should
nresentlthera properly probated-fit-settlemen-

MARGARET BKAPLEY. Executrix.
Gallium, Jan. 5, lrS,-o- t.

A BEAUTIFUL COLORED EN--
V graving of the late President (Ta field, and
his Cabinet, eoataining full sire pictures ol the
President. Blaine, Wiadem, Lincoln. Hunt. Mac
Veagb Kirkwood and James. It is printed In IS
olorsind worth double the price. This picture

esnally retails atTeeents. Sent to . ny add ressoa
receipt of ) cents. rfcromcOard Oo

A Few Frozen Facts for Clothing Buyers.

A. long- - and active Tin miners, experloncr ren -

l01K it I10rJill for

GODFREY WOLF.
NEXT DOOR TO THE TOST-OFFIC- E, ALTOONA, TA..

To fit anl please everybody in Cl.OTllTXG. He believe thmt h
has absolutely the very

BEST READY-MAD- E CLOTHING l THE STATU
TJie Best because it is the Finest.

Hie Best because it is Better Made.
The Best because it is Better Fitting.

The Best because it is Lower in Trie. V
Tlie i-e- nl fjooinssi of our CloUiing- - lm mnni-fetsi- t.

"Wo keep tlie
Harris Globe Mills, or Ray Worsted Goods,

Heady-mad- e in Men's and lioys' floating.

There is NONE BETTER for WEAR.
X'ou liere else is there sttch n superb stock of silk-line- d, elegantlyshnped, foreign fabric OVKRCOA TS. The motorings are

beautiful and attractive beyond description.

Clothing- - for Young- - Men and Boys.
TTie same thoughtful attention is apparent in these departments, thestork b"ing complete in the finest and mot elegant gamtents.

COMPARISON OF OUR STYLES AND PRICES
SHOW HOW WElt DTK PATROSt, Alt IIBTIB.;

Underwear and Neckwear.
We have a splendid slock mueb of it Imported. Prices low.

THE BRISK BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND
Tr.-JTIFI- TO TBI FACT THAT

OUR CLOTHING IS .JUST WHAT THE PUBLIC DESIIttS,
WHILE Ot R ST ST En OF DOIXG BFSI ftSH,

HAVING BUT ONE PRICE AND GUARANTEEING SATISFACTION,
I'ROTKCTS TIIl HUYEll.

We litTe all our Lest goods manufactured to order, and our price will b
fotinil lowrr tlmn at any otLer resj.ectable cloth iiig hous?

GODFREY WOLF'S P1QHEEB CLOTHING HMMl
NEXT TO FOSTOFFICE, ALTOONA, PA.

CHICAGO
WEEKLY NEWS

A2D TBI

Cambria Freeman
FOR

$2 PER TEAR. Postage Included,
WITH A YALUBLB HIILI BOCK tRATlS.

The CHICAGO WEEKLY HKWB Le
recosmiaod aa a paper nnanrpaaaeil In
ell tbe requirements ef American
Joarnalisim. It etanda socspienons
among the metropolitan Journals of
the country aa a, complete '.'rpaper-I-

the matter of telegraphic eerciee,
h avlna the advantage of connection
srith the CHICAGO DAILY FEWs, It haa at
its command all the dispatches of tbe
Western Associated Freee. bseldee a

ery extensive ssiryice of Special Tel-
egram from all important points.
Aa a X"rtpaper it has no superior.
It le rsDFPKXPtST in Politics, pre-aentin- g-

all Political Kews free from
partisan biaa or coloring-- , and abso-lutely without fear or favor aa to
parties.

It is. in the fullest sense, aFAMTXY
PAPER. Each I.su. contains several
COMPLETED STORIES, a SERIAL STCBY of
absorbing-- interest, and a rich variety
of condensed notes on Fashions, Art,
Industries, Literature, Science, eto.,
etc. Ite Market Quotations are com-
plete, and to be relied upon.
It ie unsurpassed as an Enterpris-

ing, Pure and Trustworthy GWSRAL
FAHILT HKWSPAPEB. Our special Club-M- ae

Terms bring" it within the reach
of all. Speelmen eoplea may be aeea
at this office.

rV8end subscriptions to this office.

NOW IS YOUR TIME !

GET TWO WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.

And the Best Inland Daily at Re-
duced Rates.

The subscription prl.-- of the Wmsslt Patriot
Is $1.00 vcr annum, etish in advsnre.

Horesrtcr the Wkfklt Patriot n1 the New
York Weekly 'nt will he sent to the same sildr.ss,
one year, for $1 .V3. eah in ailvsnts ; or the Wkkk-i- t

Patriot and Philadelphia Weekly Timet forts,
c.hh in a.lvanre.

To any person ee'tlns up a cluh of ten or more
fuhscrihers to the Weekly Patriot, at $1.00 per
copy per annum, one ropy will be int gratis lirr
the year.

The subscription price f the Tailt Tatrit hy
mail Is $7.li per annum, cash in advance. If not
t. air: in alvnnee $T.Ci pr annum will beeharvsd;
fr.r six months, e.0ti in advance or $1 0 if not paid
in advance: and st prot.ortiotial rates for shorter
periods- - TIisDmi t Patstiot durins; the sessions
of 'onrress and the T..krislature will be especially
Interesting. Send for sample copies of Tiaily and
Weekly. KemirtRnces mut be mad hy Post i

monev order or draft accepted bv bark on which
it U draWn. Address PATRIOT PT" BI.TSil I NCI
COMPANY, SiM Marst street, llsrriiburg. Pa

xT. V. SCHWAB'S
LIVERY, SALE i BO&RDIHG

STABLE,
1" 1 ! i 1 !I ' I f i , 1

VIN'T leased the larse new Stable eeneect-e- dnA with TIeis's Mountain House, the snder-siune- d

Is prepared te furni-- h sroed horses and tbe
beM of turnouts to ail persons wishing te be

in that way. None bnt first class
livery stoek and substantial vehicles kept on hire.
Horses, carnage, bn?urie, wssons, sle:s;hs. eto.,
kept on sale at manufacturers' pnoes, and horse
stock fed and taker, ore of at moderate rates.

T-- The patronsee ef tbe public is respertfullv
solicited. Ifrmsalwavs be lowest. Offiee eeea
d.iy and nisrht. JdHM A. SCHWAB.

Ebenshurtc, Jaa. h. TSilS --f m.

T. .T. STEPHENS,
rttin is

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY.
MUSICAL ISSTXVMSXTM,

GALLITZ1X, CAJIBRIA CO., PA.
LT poods In my line at lower prises tbaa lis.where else In tbe eoanty. Jewelr ssiel bvme warranted solid sold or (eld plate. Krpasr

work or every eeseripiton attend 4 te trserllrsattsfsetorlly and at reasonable rates. Jv -- j

I7XECUTOr. S NOTICE,
ef JrxiA KaatKOToir, dee'dLetters testamentary on the estate of Ju'laBaiT'.nKtot,. late of Koensburs borough, deceasedhave been granted to the understirne.l. who here-by notifies all persens Indebted to said es-at- e thatimmediate payment mast be made, mil tase hav-tn- s

claims against the same will present tbem toleial lorm for settlement.
WII.LIAMI.EJIllON,Ji.,st.r.

Ebensbort;, Pee. 22, 112 -- t.

TVT. DICK. Attorxet-at-Law- ,
Pa. Offlae la building- el TJ. L.loyd. dee d, (drst Door.) Centre street. All i

manner 01 iri business atteneed te satisraete-ril- y

and eelleeUons a specialty. 10-1-4.!.

JOHNSTON A 5CANLAN.
ET8- - AT-L-A W

Essr tjelee ee
tresis is,.

JOSEPH McTOXAT.D,
'--r aiiusiii.i.si.LAn, I

fss-as- n ae, r.Office ia Celeaaaee Kew, m Csrtre feree. 1

It. L. Johnston, M . J . h? olt,
P. A. Sh oom ksr. A. W. Ilnok

SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

Ebensburg, IPci,
Koney Received on Deposit

PA TABLE 0t DETI . K B.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON IIUEiDErOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
T ALr. roiTS.

DRAFTS on the Frincipal Cities
Bongbt and Rolrt, nn d

GENERAL HANKING I5USINESS
THANSACTKI).

AocountH
A. W. BUCK, Cashierr

El.essbursj. March 19. lSSD.-t- r.

I.fCORPORATBD IJt

STRIFTLT OX 31LTQL PLAX.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIBfiraJiiCECOfilPllI
OF EBENSBUnc. PA.

Frs2 Kstss r:w a f:r:3 - $!.,,.:,.
Only Six Assessments in 24 Y?ars.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
E SrECIA I. L F Ii KslItED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. IV. DJCK, Secretary.
F.bensnnrg, Jfn. SI, 19sl.-l- y.

.loii.x Morvisvirs',
MASrrACTtKKE or

TIN, COPPER and SHEET-EG- N VAEE,
ASD Mll'.B ISI

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,

110S EI event h Atmiuo, . Allcona, Ta.
Oae Door TTsst of Opera Basse.

ItOOFING AND SPOUTINO
reoxr-rr--T attkmsd to.

KIT 4. IKS fOB KTUTFS COSSTASTLI 1)1 BAI
Altoona. Oct. TO. I79.-t- f.

T. W. DICK,
ACif JTT rOR THE

OLO HAUTfORD
nm; isnin;to.,iT.

COMMENCED BCSINKS

1794:.
Ebecsfcnrfj. Jnly 21. 1552.

Hmlniri Fire Insurance Aceu'jj.p7

General Insurance Agent.
FREXSnVRa, FA.

rollcies written at short notice 1b tbs
OLD RELIABLE "ETNA1 1

And other Ilrst la ampa a lea.
tbernNorg.lSept. tz, mi.-i-v

STiRSHryiiiGl'lBLl!
Three Doors Tt rt oT rosfefflre,

HIGH STREET, JBENSRURG, TA.
J. II. OA NT, Proprietor.

THE rT'F.LIC will always find as at eur plaee
In business hour. Evervth intkeptBeat and eusv. rms Tovu a erasiLTTfepl. 16, IKSi-t- f.

T ln.rli. r., .. o. 1
A iai.vbt,.aLMiR Llrl?1il
r M rrMirue rni rc

W HvOFleG"
CDUCH

1D ate
TffiSATaUUNCTftJUg

PRICE 25CtJ,

M. READE.GEO. AITOBM
sromt Pensre sV

wiTiaa,jvs- -
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